October 2nd, 2022
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI ~ SYNOD
308 Byrne Street
Smithville, TX 78957
512-237-2108
Divine Service 10 AM

Pastor Timothy Appel

Welcome to Grace Lutheran Church! We give thanks that our gracious
Lord Jesus Christ has gathered us together here for his Divine Service. Today
again our Lord comes to serve us and lavish us with his gifts of life,
forgiveness, and salvation. Rejoicing in those wonderful gifts, we sing with
David in Psalm 84: “How lovely is your dwelling place, O LORD of hosts! A
day in your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere.”
In our readings today:
We are surrounded by “destruction and violence” (Hab. 1:3) because the Law “is paralyzed, and justice
never goes forth” (Hab. 1:4). In fact, the Law cannot rescue us from our enemies; it is our fiercest enemy of
all. Therefore, not by sight, experience or feeling, nor by works, “the righteous shall live by his faith” (Hab.
2:4). “Temptations to sin are sure to come” (Luke 17:1), but as often as we sin, the Lord rebukes us, turns
us to repentance and forgives us. We pray that He would thus “increase our faith” (Luke 17:5). And indeed,
He does! Though we are His “unworthy servants” (Luke 17:10), He prepares His Supper for us, dresses us
properly and gives us His body and blood to eat and drink. He appoints pastors for us, “by the will of God
according to the promise of the life that is in Christ Jesus” (2 Tim. 1:1). For the Gospel brings “life and
immortality to light” (2 Tim. 1:10). This we believe. Therefore, “follow the pattern of the sound words that
you have heard,” by which He guards you “in the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus” (2 Tim. 1:13).
Hearing, Ask an usher for one of the wireless hearing assistance units.
Holy Communion is a sacred gift from Christ to His Church. In this meal, He gives His true body
and blood under bread and wine into our mouths in order to forgive our sins and strengthen our
union with Him and with one another (Matthew 26:26-28; 1 Corinthians 10:16-17). Christians receive
this Sacrament trusting Jesus’ own words, repenting of all their sin, and confessing the faith taught
in Holy Scripture together in unity (Matthew 5:23-24; Acts 2:42; 1 Corinthians 11:17-26). For this
reason, and because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily do so to their
great harm (1 Corinthians 11:27-34), we ask that those who have not yet been instructed and those
who are not members of a congregation in fellowship with the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
to speak with the pastor before receiving Holy Communion.
A Prayer Before Worship
O Lord, our creator, redeemer, and comforter, as we come together to worship You in spirit and in truth, we
humbly pray that You would open our hearts to the preaching of Your Word so that we may repent of our
sins, believe in Jesus Christ as our only Savior, and grow in grace and holiness. Hear us for His sake.
Amen
PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP BELL
LIGHTING OF THE CANDLES
WELCOME
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Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word

LSB 655

Stand

Invocation: (God has given us our beginning in Baptism, so the Divine Service begins in His Name.)
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
Confession: (We cannot come into the presence of our holy God on our own. We recognize our
sinfulness and plead for mercy on account of Christ.)
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination.

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have
sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what
we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to
the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
Absolution: (God speaks His words of forgiveness to us through His servant, the pastor.)
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
C Amen.
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Service of the Word
Introit: (Forgiven by God, He invites us into his presence as we speak words from the Psalms.)
Ps. 119:162, 164–165, 167; antiphon: Ps. 119:166

I hope for your salvation, O LORD,
and I do your commandments.
I rejoice at your word
like one who finds great spoil.
Seven times a day I praise you
for your just and righteous decrees.
Great peace have those who love your law;
nothing can make them stumble.
My soul keeps your testimonies;
I love them exceedingly.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
I hope for your salvation, O LORD,
and I do your commandments.
Kyrie: (Shortened form of the Greek “Kyrie eleison,” meaning “Lord, have mercy.” In the presence of
Jesus, we plead for His mercy and help in our time of need.)
LSB 152
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Hymn of Praise: (Trusting God’s promise of mercy, we join the church in heaven and on earth in a
song of praise to our Creator, Savior, and Comforter.)

This Is the Feast

LSB 155

Salutation: (The pastor and congregation greet each other in the Lord’s presence.)
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Collect: (Many of these prayers have been used in the church for over 1,500 years. They “collect”
the Gospel theme for the day.)
P Let us pray.
O God, our refuge and strength, the author of all godliness, by Your grace hear the
prayers of Your Church. Grant that those things which we ask in faith we may receive
through Your bountiful mercy; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Sit

Scripture Readings: (Jesus speaks to us in His Word as our crucified and risen Savior.)

Old Testament Reading
P

Habakkuk 1:1–4; 2:1–4

Today’s Old Testament Reading is from Habakkuk, the first and second chapters.

1The

oracle that Habakkuk the prophet saw.
LORD, how long shall I cry for help,
and you will not hear?
Or cry to you “Violence!”
and you will not save?
3Why do you make me see iniquity,
and why do you idly look at wrong?
Destruction and violence are before me;
strife and contention arise.
4So the law is paralyzed,
and justice never goes forth.
For the wicked surround the righteous;
so justice goes forth perverted…
1I will take my stand at my watchpost
and station myself on the tower,
and look out to see what he will say to me,
and what I will answer concerning my complaint.
2And the LORD answered me:
“Write the vision;
make it plain on tablets,
so he may run who reads it.
3For still the vision awaits its appointed time;
it hastens to the end—it will not lie.
If it seems slow, wait for it;
it will surely come; it will not delay.
4“Behold, his soul is puffed up; it is not upright within him,
but the righteous shall live by his faith.”
2O

P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Gradual: (The Gradual is a portion of a psalm or other Scripture passage that responds to the Old
Testament reading and transitions us toward the words of Jesus in the Gospel.)
Ps. 91:11; 103:1

He will command his angels concerning you
to guard you in all your ways.
Bless the LORD, O my soul,
and all that is within me, bless his holy name!

Epistle

2 Timothy 1:1–14

P Today’s Epistle Reading is from 2 Timothy, the first chapter.
1Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God according to the promise of the life that
is in Christ Jesus,
2To Timothy, my beloved child:
Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
3I thank God whom I serve, as did my ancestors, with a clear conscience, as I remember
you constantly in my prayers night and day. 4As I remember your tears, I long to see you, that
I may be filled with joy. 5I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first in your
grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, dwells in you as well. 6For this
reason I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you through the laying on of
my hands, 7for God gave us a spirit not of fear but of power and love and self-control.
8Therefore do not be ashamed of the testimony about our Lord, nor of me his prisoner, but
share in suffering for the gospel by the power of God, 9who saved us and called us to a holy
calling, not because of our works but because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave
us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, 10and which now has been manifested through the
appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life and immortality to
light through the gospel, 11for which I was appointed a preacher and apostle and teacher,
12which is why I suffer as I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know whom I have believed, and I
am convinced that he is able to guard until that Day what has been entrusted to me. 13Follow
the pattern of the sound words that you have heard from me, in the faith and love that are in
Christ Jesus. 14By the Holy Spirit who dwells within us, guard the good deposit entrusted to
you.

P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Stand

Common Alleluia and Verse

LSB 156
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Holy Gospel
P

Luke 17:1–10

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the seventeenth chapter.

1And he said to his disciples, “Temptations to sin are sure to come, but woe to the one
through whom they come! 2It would be better for him if a millstone were hung around his neck
and he were cast into the sea than that he should cause one of these little ones to sin. 3Pay
attention to yourselves! If your brother sins, rebuke him, and if he repents, forgive him, 4and if
he sins against you seven times in the day, and turns to you seven times, saying, ‘I repent,’
you must forgive him.”
5The apostles said to the Lord, “Increase our faith!” 6And the Lord said, “If you had faith like
a grain of mustard seed, you could say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the
sea,’ and it would obey you.
7“Will any one of you who has a servant plowing or keeping sheep say to him when he has
come in from the field, ‘Come at once and recline at table’? 8Will he not rather say to him,
‘Prepare supper for me, and dress properly, and serve me while I eat and drink, and
afterward you will eat and drink’? 9Does he thank the servant because he did what was
commanded? 10So you also, when you have done all that you were commanded, say, ‘We
are unworthy servants; we have only done what was our duty.’”

Creed: (God works faith in us by His Word that we hear in Scripture. We confess that faith using one
of three creeds that the church has used throughout the years and across the world.)

Nicene Creed
C

I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
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and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.
Sit

Hymn of the Day: (This hymn especially relates to the Gospel theme for the day. Each hymn
provides a way for us to hear God’s Word set to music.)

I Know My Faith Is Founded

LSB 587
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Sermon

“We Are Unworthy Servants”

Luke 17:1-10

(Based on one of the Scripture readings, the pastor proclaims God’s Word of Law and Gospel for our
lives today.)

Votum
P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ
Jesus.
C Amen.
Stand

Offertory (The congregation responds to God’s forgiveness with a sacrifice of praise.)

Create in Me

LSB 956
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Prayer of the Church: (The congregation joins together to pray for ourselves, for the Church, and for
people throughout the world.)
P Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.

Close of the Prayers
P
C

Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Service of the Sacrament
Preface: (The Service of the Sacrament begins with praise and thanksgiving for what God has done
and is about to do for us in the Lord’s Supper.)
LSB 160

P

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks
to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who
on this day overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us
the way of everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the
company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You
and saying:
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Sanctus: (Latin for “holy.” The division between heaven and earth is gone, and we cry out to God
with the heavenly host, “Holy, Holy, Holy!” to welcome our Savior Jesus (Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9).)
LSB 161

Lord’s Prayer: (We pray the words that Jesus gave us to pray, trusting that our Father will hear and
answer us.)
LSB 162
P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Words of Our Lord: (We hear Jesus’ words that in the Sacrament He gives us His very body and
blood in, with, and under the bread and the wine.)
LSB 162
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He
had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My
T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He
gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T
blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of Me.”
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Pax Domini: (Latin for “The peace of the Lord.” The pastor holds the body and blood of Jesus before
the congregation and speaks the Lord’s peace as the very Gospel.)
LSB 163

Agnus Dei: (Latin for “Lamb of God.” As John the Baptist cried (John 1:29), so we sing to Christ, our
Lamb who was sacrificed for our sins.)
LSB 163

Sit

Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus

LSB 685
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What Is This Bread

LSB 629

Stand
In dismissing the communicants, the following is said:

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and
soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace.
C Amen.
Post-Communion Canticle: (Having received Christ in our mouths and into our lives in the
Sacrament, we give thanks and go forth in peace.)

Thank the Lord

LSB 164
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Post-Communion Collect: (We thank God for all He has done in the Sacrament and ask that it
would show forth in our lives.)
P Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary
gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same
in faith toward You and fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son,
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

Benediction: (Just as the Divine Service began, so it ends. We go forth with our Lord’s blessing and
His name upon us (Numbers 6:22-27).)
LSB 166

Sit

LWML Pledge
Women: In fervent gratitude for the Savior's dying love and His blood-bought gift of redemption we
dedicate ourselves to Him with all that we are and have; and in obedience to His call for workers in
the harvest fields, we pledge Him our willing service wherever and whenever He has need of us.
All: We consecrate to our Savior our hands to work for Him, our feet to go on His errands, our
voice to sing His praises, our lips to proclaim His redeeming love, our silver and our gold to
extend His Kingdom, our will to do His will, and every power of our life to the great task of
bringing the lost and the erring into eternal fellowship with Him. Amen.
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Hymn: Serve the Lord with Gladness
Serve the Lord with gladness! It is He alone,
Who redeemed us sinners, guides us as His own
To enjoy the blessing of His love and grace,
Will at last in glory, meet us face to face. Refrain
Refrain:
Onward, then for Jesus! Let this be our aim:
Serve the Lord with gladness!
Glorify His name.
Serve the Lord with gladness! Us He gave command
To proclaim His Gospel now in every land.
So that fellow sinners may, like us, be blest,
Leading them to Jesus, we can serve Him best. Refrain
Serve the Lord with gladness! Is there greater joy
Than to serve the Master, deigning to employ
Us to build His Kingdom? Angels, too, rejoice
Over every sinner brought to heed His voice. Refrain
Silent Prayer After Worship
Almighty and merciful God, we have again worshiped in Your presence and received both
forgiveness for our many sins and the assurance of Your love in Jesus Christ. We thank You for this
undeserved grace and ask You to keep us in faith until we inherit eternal salvation; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISMISSAL
POSTLUDE
Altar flowers today were given to the Glory of God in celebration of Milly Cheak’s family birthdays and
anniversaries and by the LWML.
October 2nd, 2022
The Mission of Grace Lutheran Church is to joyfully and enthusiastically
Model and share the gospel with the lost.
Grace Lutheran Church
Learning Center Director, Angel Hurst
308 Byrne, Smithville, Tex.78957
401 Wilkes Street, Smithville, TX 78957
Office Phone: 512-237-2108
Office Phone: 512-360-2800
Fax Number: 512 237-2832
Fax Number: 512-237-5990
Email: gracelutheransmithville@gmail.com
Email: gracelutheranlearningcenter@gmail.com
Web Site: www.glcs.org
Serving the Lord During Today’s Worship Service
Elders:
Colby Zimmerhanzel
Organist(s):
June Parker
Jack Page
Esther Wolff
Kim Appel
Altar
Toni Ann Kadlecek
Ruth Eaton
Guild:
Jean Miller
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Sun. Oct. 2
8:45am-Adult Bible Study and
Sunday School
10am- Worship/Communion
6:30pm-Youth Group

Thurs. Oct. 6

AT GRACE THIS WEEK
Mon Oct. 3
Tue. Oct. 4

Wed. Oct. 5

7pm-Elders

10am- GLLC Chapel

Fri. Oct. 7

Sat. Oct. 8

6pm-LWML

Sun. Oct. 9
8:45am-Adult Bible Study and
Sunday School
10am- Worship/Communion

Attendance
Sunday Worship (9/25) 85
Visit with Pastor
If you need to contact Pastor Appel, you can do so via e-mail (timothyappel@gmail.com) or phone (512-2372108 at church or 512-237-9664 at home). Pastor Appel is normally in the office between 9:00am and
12:00 noon, Monday through Thursday. He is available in the afternoons as well, but often uses that time
to make nursing home, hospital or home visits. If you are unable to reach Pastor, please contact your Elder
(listed on bulletin board outside of Office).
Adult Bible Study
Adult Bible study at 8:45 AM continues! After over a year in the book of Psalms, we are starting a new
study of 1 and 2 Samuel, which provides the historical background for many of the Psalms of King David.
Please join us!
Online Resources
Each week, our congregation live streams the 10:00 AM Sunday morning on our Facebook page
(www.facebook.com/gracelutheranchurchsmithville/). If you are unable to be in worship on a particular week,
this is a great way that you can still hear the Word of God. It's also a great way to introduce someone to
our congregation and the good news about Jesus. You can also go back and listen to sermons from
previous weeks. Bulletins and newsletters are also available online at our website, www.glcs.org.
KFUO Bible Study Resources
Please make use of the fantastic resources for growth in your Christian faith produced by the LCMS radio
station, KFUO, where Pastor Appel hosts the Bible study, Sharper Iron, every weekday morning at 8 AM.
CHRIST FOR YOU this week on KFUO.org: Finish the book of Deuteronomy on Sharper Iron's "The Law
of God is Good and Wise" (weekdays at 8:00 a.m. CT), study 1 Corinthians 12-14 on Thy Strong Word
(weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT), and hear about Lutheran confessions and practice on Concord Matters (10/8
at 10:00 a.m. CT) and Cross Defense (10/8 at 11:00 a.m. CT). Find your favorite programs on demand
at kfuo.org or the KFUO Radio app!
You are invited to come to Grace LWML October Meeting
When: October 6, 2022 – 6PM
Where: Parish Hall
A light meal will be served
Speaker: Missionary Becky Bartelt
Missionary Becky is going to Taiwan to serve as a sacred music educator throughout Asia and would like
to tell us about her work. She is unable
to meet on a Sunday with our congregation and
the members of Grace LWML invited her to speak during their October meeting.
Please come. This invitation is for men as well
as the women of the congreation
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Lutheran Witness Magazine price for 2023 is $14.50.

October 9th, 2022
Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Old Testament Reading: Ruth 1:1-19a
Epistle Reading: 2 Timothy 2:1-13
Gospel Reading: Luke 17:11-19

Fall Break
FLHS students are preparing for fall break next week. The students will have Wednesday, October 5 to
Friday, October 7th off of school. So, there will be no chapel service this week!
The teachers will be using this time to attend the Lutheran Educators Association National Convocation in
Milwaukee, WI, and join with over 3,000 other Lutheran teachers from around the country. This is an
opportunity for professional development, connecting with other teachers in shared ministry, and fellowship
with one another.
Oktoberfest Meal Tickets
Tickets for our annual Oktoberfest celebration are now available. Meal includes brats, noodles, green
beans, potato salad, kraut, bread and coffee cake. Meals will be available on Saturday, October 22 from 11
am to 1 pm at the Holy Cross Picnic Grounds. Tickets are $12 each and available for pre-sale only! Talk to
a FLHS student, staff, board, or delegate today!!
Oktoberfest
FLHS will be hosting a family friendly event on Saturday, October 22nd at the Holy Cross Picnic grounds.
Events for the day include:
German meal of brats, kraut, green beans, noodles, bread and coffee cake for dessert will be
served from 11:00 am until 1:00 pm by pre-sale tickets only. $12/plate *Tickets are available
NOW!
Concession stand will also be available for purchase all day with items like hot dogs, warm
pretzels, and nuts.
The NEW Battle of the Brew Contest submissions need to be made by 10:00 am.
Silent Auction items will be available for bidding until 1:15 pm.
Children’s games and activities will begin at 12:00 pm and include activities such as a bounce
house, face painting, photo backdrop, pumpkin painting, hayride, and more!
42 Domino and Cornhole tournaments will begin at 1:30 pm.
Please visit our website for more information! (www.flhstx.org)
Thrivent Action Team Grants
If you are a Thrivent member willing to submit an application for a $250 grant to be used on projects at
Faith, please contact Nikki Kueck by calling (979) 242-2889. Help us to be able to take advantage of these
funds for the good of our school. *We are beginning to gather grants for our Oktoberfest event on October
22nd.
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